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bloaged, or mwr rnmi; syn. j: (,M,;
and Fr, IAp, T, Mgh, in explanation of the first
6f these verbs:) and Ae woas A , or tardy:
(M, 1; and AA, T, Q, in explanation of the
second verb:) or e lagged, or nm rmit, or
anguid, and wMia. (AHeyth and T in expla

tion of all of the above-mentioned verbs except the

lat.) You sy, &1 j ,A, (Mgh,) and t UW
, (C,) He fdll hort, &c., (Pj.,) in the affair.

( Mgbh.) In the aying, u;U,' j. 'A,1 J
i. . e did nofall iort, &.c., (i ,) in
acting eqiaby and eqally that, U is

.upp~ ed before j1: but in the phrare, jt
J1l C*., u some relate it, [the meaning intended
semr to be, They did not hold back, or the like,
from acting eqitably; for here] the verb is
made to imply the meaning of another verb: and
such is the cue in the saying, l i)S j,
meaning I ill not refim to thee, nor partially
or whAoly depri~ the of, incere, Aonest, or
faitfl, advico: (Mgh :) or this last signifies
I wi not Jflag, or be rei, nor faU sort,
to tA in giving t incere, Aost, or faithUl,
advc. (T .*) It is mid in the ]ur [iii. 114],
*i.; ~i a , meaning Thy wiU notfall short,
orJlag, or b rmiu, in corrupting you. (IAr,
T.) And the ame meaning is amigned to the
verb in the saying ;L. J.O l j, ' -~, in
the lur [xxiv. 22], by A 'Obeyd: but the pre-
ferable rendering in this caue is that of AHeyth,
which will be found below: ee 4. (T.) Ks
mentions the phrme, & 5 A. fI [He came

witA a blow, not falling short, &e.], for 931 ';
like ;[ ( for M:; ] (, M: [but in the
copies of the former in my hands, for I, I
find e9m-.]) t .j [with teshdeed] is also said
of a dog, and of a hawk, meaning He fel short
of attainsing the game that he purued. (TA.)
And of a cake of bread, meaning It wn dow
in be~oing thoroughly baked. (IA,, IB.) [See
also the phrase 41 . 'q, 4 in a later
prt of this paragraph.] ._ Yousay also, :., t*

(sMJ, (,) ] or a in 1 . * L . , (M,) inf. n 
(M, O) and 931, (l,TA, [in a copy of the M

,]) mmeaning I did not leae, quit, CeaM from,
omit, or nglect, (M, 1,) the thing, (i,) or doing
it. (M.) And '; it 3 i O $SWk a on doe~
not amte, qit, or ca f~m, doiny good. (M.)
And L,q.. ,9'i C I did not leaM, omit, or
nglct, labour, ertion, effort, or endeawur:
and the vulgar say, i1. JPi U; but this is
wrong: so ays At. (T. [See, however, similar
phras mentioned above.]) _ '?, aor. u above,
(TA,) inf. n. ;r, (lAgr, T, TA,) also signifies
He strove, or laboud; he rted himf, or
Ai. nwr or abl~ ; (IAr,T,TA;) s also
t 1: (T,TA:) the contr. of a signification
before mentioued; i. e. "he fla~ed," or "was
remi, or languid, and weak." (TA.) You

yF, Et~ ,H came tome
rpc~g a want, and I troe, or laboued, &c.,
to a"~ompl it. (T.) _ And ;,"t, aor, u above,

(T, 8,) inf. n. p1, (IAr, T, 8,) He mw, or
beae, able to do it: (IA*r, T, 8:) and t V1,

inf. n. ;U, alo signifies he wan, or became,
able; (T ;) and so ti SI. (18k, f, TA.)

You say, A tl.. U g He is able to perform,
or accomplia, thi affair. (T.) And :id . I
mw not abl to do it. (T, M, .) And is.U3
6b ;41 G 1; s ;,i Such a one came
to e re~ecting a want, and I wau not able to
rebuf hin. (T.) It is mid in a trad.,. .'

t J j; i. i ;;.: I [Hte who faStu ever, or
almays, may e neiter fast] nor be able to fast:
a though it were an imprecation: or it may
be enunciative: another reading is j) )jG, ex-
plained a meaning j 'j: [see art. .1j]

but El-K~h bee ays that it in oorrectly jt
and jt. (TA.) And the Arab used to my,
(8, M,) [and] accord. to a trd. it will be aid to
the hypocrite [in his grove], on his being asked
respecting Molpmmad and what he brought,
and answering "I know not," (T in art. U,)
1' ,,ri 3 A' ' , (T, fM, 1M, ] ,) meaning,
acoord. to A, (T,) or I8k, (?,) Mfayedf tho
mot Ianow, nor be able to know: (T, :*) or,
accord. to Fr, nor fall hort, or flg, in seeking
to know; that the case may be the more miserable
to thee: (T:) or ;41 '3, as an imitative sequent
[for $.,9l )3, to which the same explanations
are applicable]: (MX(:) or :-A y y
the latter verb being assimilated to the former,
(ISk, T in art. ,., ?,) said to mean $~ 3,,
i. e. nor mayest thou read nor study: (T in art.

or ) S 'R Yi 4 jb Y, i Ce. [mayet thou
not now,] nor mayet thou have cawme folUowed
by young on. (Yoo, ISk, T,S, M, ].)._Also,
(IA4r, T,) inf. n. 91, (IAr, T, j,) He gawe him
a thing: (IAr, T, ]:*) [doubly trmas.:] the
contr. of a signification before mentioned, (also
given by IAr, T and TA,) which is that of
"refusing" [a person anything: see, above,
~.~ '. ~]. (TA.)

S: see 1, in four places.

4. ll, (T, 8, M, &C.,) aor. 2j, inf. n. >.,
(T, f, Mgh,) [and in poetry ', (see a reading
of a verse cited voce 3Q,)] He ~re; (T, , M,

Mgh, ] ;) as also t , and t g:1 (T, , M,
1.) You say, §5JUI i 11 and JI (lawore
to do the thing]. (M.) [And l J. '1j J%I,
I swore that I would not do such a thing; and,
emphadieaUy, I ear that I will not do swh
a thing. And L .W II He wore an oath.] It

is aid in the Vur [xxiv. 22], ,ily OX Sj
_. J 1, meaning, accord to AHeyth and

Fr, And let not thoe of you whAo posm super-
abunda~e mwar [that they will not give to
relations &c.]; for Aboo-Bekr [is partficularly
alluded to thereby, beouse he] had sworn that he
would not expend upon Miab and his relations
who had made mention of [the scandal reepecting]
'Aiheh: and some of the people of El-Medeeneh
read t 3 fj, but this disagrees with the written
text: A'Obeyd exphlains it differently: see 1:
but the pre~ meaning is that here given.

(T.) And it is said in a trad., ;"S dtq ' .:)
He nwore that he ould not go in to his
for a month: the verb being here made tr.
by means of Od because it implies the meaning
of Li1l, which is thus trans. (TA.) [See also
an ex. of the verb thus used in the lur ii. 22.]

i i t'1:JI is said to mean One's maying,
By God, such a one wl auuredly enter thefire
[of Hdl], and God il assuredly make to ham
a good issue the work of such a one: but ee
the act. part. n. below. (TA.)m ~JI, inf. n.
as above, She (a woman) took for hernlf, or

made, or prepared, a rj., q. v. (TA.)

5: see 1, in two places: and ree 4, in three
plasce

8: see 1, in five places: and ee 4, in two
places.

or, or 9 : see jl in art. J.

31, (so in some copies of the $, and so in
the 1 in the last division of that work, and in
the CV in art. J1, [and thus it is always pro-
nounced,] but in some copies of the X( in art. JI

it is written 0.j., [as though to shlow the original
form of its termination,]) or 3jl, (o in die M,
and in some copies of the ', [and thus it is
generally written,]) i. q. j; [Posesor of;
poed of; poswiang; having]; a pl. whichl
has no sing. ($, M, 1) of its own proper letters,
(, ],) its sing. being .: ( :) or, as some
say, a quui-pl. n., of which the sing. is j.: ( :)
the fernm. is ~.~s, (so in some copies of the l and
], [and thus it is always pronounced,]) or
· .A

j.o31, (so in other copies of the 0 and IC, [and
thus it is generally written,]) of which the sing.
is .;*i: (, ]:) it is as though its sing. were
J1, (M, V, [in the CV Jl,]) the [final] j [in

the mae.] being the sign of the pl., (M1,) for
it has j [for its termination] in the nom. cae,
and j. in the accus. and gen. (M, ].) It is
never used but as a prefixed noun. (M, ,.)
The following mre exs. of the nom. case: .3J1 ,J
.s4 ,it; ~jlj 5p [ We are posseors of atrengtk,
and po eor of ent courae], in the ]iur
[xxvii. 23]; and J I.% 9 3J,
[The possesors ol relationhips, thAs hove the
best titl to inheritance, one with rspect to
another], in the same [viii. lat verse and xxxiii.
6]; (TA;) and ;i31l 9 ] 3 ,i . [The prson.

of understanding. came to me]; and Jl.; 'I 3
[Thoe Awho are with child; occurring in the
Jur lxv. 4]: (?:) and the following are exs.
of the accus. and gen. cases: '~0 il,

( [And leave thou me, or kt me qlo,
with thA bediers, or discrediters, (i. e., commit
their case to me,) theposeor of ea and pley],

in the lIur [lxxiii. 11]; and 4.J . ;., j
"I (Would weigh down t company o m
pot~_ stregth], in the same [xxviii. 76].

[tAnd tho, of yo, wo are pos of com-
m , (1M1, ,*) cord. to AbooIs-~ , (M,)1
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